LYON COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE ACTIVITY REPORT
1. On Friday, May 7, 2021 around 8pm, Deputy Keith Suits made a traffic stop
on US 62 East on a 1998 Ford passenger car. The vehicle was stopped for
the initial offense of speeding. Further investigation revealed the driver was
operating on a license which was suspended for a previous DUI. In addition,
he was found to be under the influence of intoxicating substances in this
incident and was arrested. The driver was identified as Garrick V. Koinva
(32) of Princeton. He was charged with the following offenses:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Speeding 13 mph over the limit
Driving on a DUI Suspended License-1st Offense
DUI-3rd Offense
Display/Possession of a Cancelled or Fictitious Operator’s License
Possession of Marijuana
Drug Paraphernalia-Possession
Possession of Open Alcoholic Beverage Container in Motor Vehicle

Koinva was lodged in the Crittenden County Detention Center. Deputy
Suits was assisted by Deputy Seth P’Pool.
Note: see attached photograph of this offender.

Koinva, Garrick V.
2. On Sunday, May 9, 2021 around 10:35am, Deputy Chris Smith was
dispatched to a single vehicle collision on US 62 East approximately 4 miles
East of Eddyville. His investigation revealed a 2016 Jeep Cherokee SUV
driven by Yafang Zheng (50) of Princeton was East bound on US 62 when
she lost control after hydroplaning. Her vehicle exited the roadway and
impacted a ditch and yard area. Zheng was not injured, but her vehicle had to
be towed due to the collision.
3. On Sunday, May 9, 2021 around 3pm, Deputy Chris Smith was dispatched to
a commercial vehicle collision on KY 274 approximately 10 miles South of
Eddyville. The investigation revealed a 2016 International Durastar truck was
South bound on KY 274 when the driver lost control and overcorrected before
leaving the roadway and colliding with an embankment. The driver, identified
as Justin T. Hill (22) of Bartlett, TN, was not injured in the collision, but his
vehicle was significantly damaged and had to be towed due to the collision.
The collision blocked both lanes of KY 274 for some time. Deputy Smith was
assisted on scene by Deputy Joe Witherspoon.
###

